
THE GLOIUOUS WIST.

It Has Dona Much to Slake the
Fair a Success.

"f MinnUBalldlnsrsThr fclreant Stat
They Are Fur-lh- d...J N,l,r,ka-ll- n-

- --f T!""lr Mor

Atlrri fu-- tt .

;pec-a-l Worirs F-- ir Letfr'
Minolta" State Euilding- and the

exhibits which have been plar"U tiiere-ir- .

are a (Treat source of pride to all
?.:ir.:irf'tans who have visited their
,:t.- - hn- - in Jackson Turk. It U lo-tf- -i

.u the avi-nut- - from the
f,7lh s'r-t- t ri'ra- - Jr X'vs the

ji-- .p;sitt- - .:ie !i..r1 '.ui- -t an-i- i.

i .f the l ine Art huii lin. Afor
iieT !"t tim- - .iviri-- r tvery

for lifjht an.l air iniK--

after a weary raintt't- - over the
ci'" of Mich --inaf.'c:Ct ct,

In f (.trm-tur- it follows the
l. .i 'ii of the Italian two

CVrj a -

W '

X"1NKS'TA STATE W ILliIXO.

lories Y.'.ph. with a mezzanine story in
il.er.-ar- . The fmii.e is of wood coy-r-- :l

with .tart which makes it harrao-- i
with the majority of state huild-i:e- '.

1 1 .iv - an area of si'x'.O feet.
was n--i a eo-- t of S::0x

'' ro-i- w i' h metalii" Span-- i

h I : .1 1 after earrfn'iy frlant-ins-

iil tin exV rior, and r.otin ll.e ihas'.o
proiviri inns- - the wanderer

i invited to enter, and at the doorway
star.ds the inarlde statue of Hiawatha

in his arms the lovely Minne-:aii- a.

This was the workmanship of Jaeoh
1 iiei-i- and the m.tii;- - was eontrii'Utu

the children of the state
; led t.y the woman's auxiliary board.

At the extremities of the Uiieovervd
j.'.atforrn at either sidi? of the portieo
tr; statues in sfjuare pe iestals re pre---:

hr;- the original owners of the
country, and early settlers of the
state, the Indian u one side, and the
pioneer with his ex and

ft .;e I I t I '

c

V. Aft

rille, on the other. Over the entabla-
ture oa a raised pocl is the word
'.Minnesota."

The reception rooms present an
and inviting All

the of the building are finished
iv. pleasant colors and ti. wails
are ir cord in beautiful Coral dcsSjrns
ij.i-.v- by women arti: of Minnesota.

is carpets cover the and
1 : i:is of the state have loaned ail the

for the ladies' reception par-
lors, of rich plush designs in profuse
bud lavish quaritity. The central or
main exhibition hall is one of the most
attractive resting places in the whole
buii.iin?.

The fun. it ure of the reception rooms
for the p r.tlemeu is snii-t.- -i tlal a:d

ieTar.t. T hree rooms have been al-

lotted to their uc, readiu-- room, re-

ception room and s:ii ki:er r. i:i. be-

sides the iiieetirir r.m of the state
world's fair commissi. n. The biiihlit,

famished with electric
lljrhts and 1 tells, fire-jdac- in every
T'S'in. which burn fuel tras, and furnish
a comfortable warmth durir in-

clement weather. 'n the ileor.
beside the n.ain hail, art- - rooms fiir the
ii't if t!ie sunerinteudent, fi r a elieek
r.nd parcel room, for the newspaper
men. and a post ofllec v-- ith adjoinin-- r

rHim used as a bureau of information.
Some of the exhibits embrace stuffed

specimens of the birds and animals of
t.ie state. The animals are arramvd
in class cases and inchiiie a full fan!).--,

ff the state collected by Mr. 1'rown.of
Imlutlu The exhibit of the Cora is iio
less complete and cotitr.ins n
seven and eipht hc.n.lred specimens of
the Cowers and shrubs found on the
prairies or prown ia the hothouses.

The exhibit which appeals most
strongly to the pride of Minnesota is
the full and complete display of the
mineral and liulidinjr st.tuc resource s
of the state. The iron exhibit is the
l?i ;.'est of any state.

s"s:e uniiiue feature which attracts
much atteiition is a paper maehe torst-raphic- al

map of the city f
placed in the west end of buiidin r.

It - a model f the ileniih
c tv Two lar-- e paint itij-s- , tiic work
of Minnesota men. have been promi-i;e;,t'.- y

lmtij in the mala hall.
?.c represents the Indian ma'sacrc

t New I 'I:n. ia 1 il.
was painted I y Ai'.toine iag. Tie.- -

otu r is a representative tf
Mii.r.el.a'.a 1'alU, with the lin s from
Ii.v. atha'' as a subject which refer

- the "ia-ihin- ? water." now house-j.el-d

wor.h.all over the civili.-e- world.
Vhis was executed by Alexis I'ournier
it M ir.iiearxiiis.

The most artistic and r.ovel
c f the building is an oriel window
J laced at the head of the first Ciht of
rta'.rs on the west sid.e.

The window projter is a ma:rn';1-r-i:- t
stained plass but the archway

i.ver the window has iniaid upin it tho
of the state, coustructe J

cut of hwa is of wheat. The buildin?
Has dedicated .Tumt ). when mmy of
t.'ie sate oliicers and prominent civi-tcr- .s

kits prvxr.t and all united in
praise of their state building on the

rrounds.
1 lie .Nebraska state building oecu-p.e- s

one of the rn-i- prominent posi- -

ions aiuonff all the state buildings in
.'ai l.- n park. It is located on a cor-::- er

lot and faces south on a majuifi--eii- t
!n;VTard which leads from lifty-n-vcn- th

Mreet. The west fror.t borders
or. a small lagoon from the lake, and
5: s entrance is shaded by a fev of th
f rest trees whieh have been allowed
t.. st:,-.- d in thenl.l park. a:,'acst the

strife for space.
The building covers an area of C.O.K)

square and two stories hhrh.
Ti e M; le of architecture is of the
oriui'ilau orlcr. Oa taa cast eni

wr.-- t fronts are wide porticos with
lartre v. iiitc stone steps on all sides,
w hieh covers one third the length of
the building. I.ach one is supported
by six massivo columns twenty-liv- e

feet hii.--h extending the height of both
stories to the cornice. Over each por-
tico and retins ctn the columns is a
laj'-re- . yab'.e. on line with tlie main
comice. in the pediment of which
brought not ia bas-reli- is the Ne-

braska 'tate sea!. Jive feet in d:a;r.et-r- .

The whole of the is covered
with staff made in such desij-n- s as to
five I'm different treatment-- , i f stone,
'fiie coi 'liec is live feet wide with pro
jections supported by medal Hotts atid
is s:m;lar to the cornice of the I'ai.t'uco-- i

of Home. j

OfJ tue portico are three wide

oouhie oat doors Ijctween eae.l ol the
columns leading to the ihit room,
whieh is TOx iO feet and used for the.

collective airricultural exhibit of tli

state, (tn the first floor is also a pen-er-

reei-nti.t- hail feet, and
ownin? fr-.-- this are the office rooms
for the convenience of those carrying
forward the interests of the iate and
her visitors.

The anels h.tweiu the windows in
the rst hail fcave been decorated by
the counties of the state with (Trains

and corn worked into artistic pictures.
Gap'e county has been placed at the

foot of the stairway, and the map is

made of seeds and grain with nuta
placed here and there to show the
location of the schoo'.houses.

I'onr co'oiians support the center of
the rooi:i. and each is surrounded by a
"H--:a- l ir.djstry. The beet sujar

i one feature of sH-eia- l interest.
The double stairway from this hail
leads directly to a similar rooa hIwto
if the same dimensions, which :s used

as an art room. On this floor are lo-

cated the ladies' reception rooms and
parlors. In the reception hnH is a
center table of oak beautifully carved
by Miss Harbour, of Lincoln, ia beet

to represent the industry of
that section of the state. A corn Cug
nscd as a portiere was ma le by the
women of lilair County, and contains
:,.(.-- jrralns. A picture of the first
homestead taken in the United States
is also an interesting historical feature.
The women of Nebraska have not neg-

lected the artistic and exquisite
pieces of decorated china, and needle
embroidery have lxin executed by
their hand-- , and 11 cases in their
state buildin-!"- .

The bull.iiii? was erected at a cost of
In addition t'l.OoO was ex-

pended in the interior embellishment.
hi'-- has li en so done as

to f jrn; an attractive picture which
leaves a la;-tin- j in.: n.

"a.n:i; Stvij.

Afrira's Auitual riant.
An odd looking plant and one which

is .seldom seen except by travelers
a!on the coast of So'Uh Africa, is now
on exhibition ia Chief Thorpe's trrcen-hous- e

at the world's fair. This rare
African specimen of Cora was brought
here recently for display, since which
time it ha been vh.ited by people from
all climes who have razed upon it in
wonderment- - The name cf it is aristo-loch- ia

";'as sti'.rte ;'.r.lu Its peculiar-iivlic- s

in its stninpeanimal-shaw- d

very closely rescmblirjr one
of the deep sea variety, equipped with
a heavy coat of mail as a means of pro-K-cti-

a:.d a Ioi:2r thin tail, probably
d as a tentacle with which ti

(rather fiod or hold on to its enemies
when once within its power.

T- - .-"-
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NEW LIEERTY CELL.

It I s'otr in Chicago Where UiiltoGfi Are
mirtus 11.

The Columbian li'ert3-an- d peace bell.
cast to the order of tiie Dam-hter- s of
the American Ucvolution, has arrived
at Chicago f:s-.- the foundry at Troy,
X. Y. It is attracting peneral r.ttcn- -

"ioii, altismsh led viewed with the
same reverence bestowed oil the old
iil rty bell in the IVrinsylvania state
buiidlns- -

There are three inscriptions oa the
boll, one at the top ri lure. another in
the center and one at the lower

The upp-- r one reads: "dory to (td
in the highest; on earth irool will to--

ard men."
The central inscription is: "A new

command I (rive unto ye, that ye love
one another.

The loner is: Proclaim Libert v

thr.iushout the land and unto the in
habitants thereof.'

Tin bell is one of the finest castings
ever made. Not a Caw is in the metal.
It is composed of a curious compound
of precious and base metals. Tlore

- y S it,5-?'T- '- 1

- : - - r l

111E XT.W LIBERTY EEL1

than SiCOoO worth of old pel l and sil-
ver ornaments coins and jewelry were
coMrlbittcJ by the patriotic members
of the order.

An old cent which was worth f )

'n il) its hi' t..ricai was con-
tributed. The tone i very sweet le--i

a.:-- e of the quality of the ca tins and
the :i..-t:.-

It weigh six and a half tons ir..vw
po-.- Is. Altho;-- h is one of the hirjja

ells (f theworiJ. it does in t a ::c';i
ia she that of the enormous V.. 11 at.
Mc-- . :.w. v. hich p..ii;.is.

'i he Ve-- 1 0 feet i.i :h ami Is feet in
circt.xc "erer.ee at the mouth. It has a
bright lustre of a 1 rassv nature.

I.owcrc-i- l ilu I ouplin; IVcorJ.
Messrs. Cornelius and Mott, world's

chair pion hose couplers, pavi a-- i

on the plai-.- a east of the ter-
minal station at the world's fair be-
fore a crowd of about 50.1 people. The
exhibition was interesting and re-
ceive! considerable applause. Out of
twelve tests the highest time in the
doable coupling- at one yard was one
and twotifths seconds and the lowest
one second. The second at ten yards
was lowered by the two men from two
and four-ilfth- s seconds toone and four-f.fths- .

Molt holds the fifty-fee- t record,
made at lbs! Cloud. Neb., July 19. The
two men came to Chicago to enter the
world's fair contests, which have failed
to materialize. and the exposition man-sj-cnie- nt

a. lowed them to an ex-
hibition.

A Srndlct fur I rau.L
The Massey inresli-ati- ns committee

of the i.ational world's fair commis-
sion has been offered evidence that a
syndicate exists which was formed for
the purpose of inllueneiiif: awards and
disposa;..- of them for consideration. It
ii said that national commissioners,
prominent officials and mem Iters ol
t'ao aw ards juries arc in the scheme.

Poor - ml tbe rir.
Vt'it-- i the first l::.!f of the exposition

the w orld's fair directors are all highly
satisfied except in one respect. The
e:.p.-)sitio- is all that anyone could ex-
pect, and niore than anyone can real-
ize, but the attendance has been mis-
erably small, l or various reasons peo-
ple l.avc not come to the fair os it was
cxpe-- ted they would couie, end unlets
there is a wonderful increase in the
atinilauee duri:,? the remaining
peri. ..J the mat.ae.-r- s if the bi,7 show

'. Ill Le tr.- - uhU.l to pay its del Isi That
is about all tlu-- hoj-- e to Co now, but
they co:iH.!ent!y cr:pect ta do thi.
IiUeh. '

A xisi iu in hath his foibles as well as
afooi; but the difference between them
is, that tbe foibles of the one are known
to himself, and concealed from the worU ;

tbe foibles of the other are known to tbe
world, and concealed from himself. The
w is? man sees those frailties in Liinself,
which others ran not; but tbe fool is
blind to those blemishes in bis character
which are conspicuous to everybody else.
Whence it appears that self knowledge is
that which makes the main difference
between a wise man and a fool, in the
mora! sense of that word.

bucklens Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Kraise-- , fckttes, L'lcers.Sa't llheniu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Kroptioas,
and positively cores Piles, or no py re-

quired. It is guaranteed to pive perfect
Eatistliction. or money refunded. Trice

cents per box. For sale by J. X. Sny-

der.

"Johnny," called a Seventh street
mother cut of the window to her hope-

ful, do slop playing with that Willie
Uricktop. It's too warm to day to p'ay
w ith a red beaded boy."

Read .What Mr. Fred Wallace
Has to Say.

Mayers' Pure; Co., Oakland, MJ.
titx tlemex : I wish to exprta my

appreciation cf tbe merits of yoor Ca-

tarrh Cure. I have suffer d with catarrh
for the ears, and can truly say it has
given me more relief than any other
medicine I hsve tried, and it will un-

doubtedly e fleet a permanent cure. All
it needs is a fair and iinpattia! trial to es-

tablish its universality. Very truly,
Fi:ed Wallace,

Mill JA:nt, W Ya.
It baa cured Mr. Wallace of one of the

worst casts cf catarrh on record, with a
heavy discharge of tbe throat. One bot-

tle is guaranteed to cure. It will cure
you, otherwise no iLarj;e. Price $ I.

For sale by G. W. I'enfoiio and J. M.
Somerset, Pa., and PavidGild-nlk- ,

Kockvicod. Pa.

A svctimtr.tal novelist once wrote,
" IvJwin then kissed Angelica under the
silent Ftars."

The coinpositos set it np thur, " K 'win
then kicked Angelina under the ce-'a-

sUirs."

A safe and pure cure for catarrh and
buy fever is Ma-er- s Mjgnetic Cf.iarrh
Cure. A three months' treatment for $1,

and absolutely guaranteed. It is used by
vapor initiation, and is the only medi-

cine that reaches the affected. iarts and
sure to cure.

For ya!e by G. W. Her.ford and Pr. J.
M. Ix utl.cr, Pa., and I'm id
GilJncr, l;.twocd, Pa.

"Can you saw wood?" sue atkexl, be-

fore Meandering Mike could fairly get a
fiot on the door step.

" Vni," he answered, ia a jrrieved
tone ; " but I k'.n saus nix."

And he strode on.

Guaranteed Cure
We authorize our advertised Untwist

to tell Pr. Kind's New Piseovery for Con-

sumption, Conhe and tlo'ds, npon this
condition: If you are atilicted with a
co;:sh, co'i-J- , cr any Iunsr, throat or chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, fi'.vinif it a fair trial, and ex pel
r.o benefit, ycu may m the bot-

tle End have your money refunded. We
cc uld not. uike this olfer did we not
know that It. King's .ew Piseovery
could be reiiedon. It never disappoints.
Trial Lottie f.ree at J. X. Snyder's drug
store ; lure sire "Oe. and jl.

F.ila " V.'imt makes you think he
lovis you? Pid he say so?''

Ida "' No; but he hued me. That
is a round-abou- t way of letting me know-it.-''

A Leader.
Since its lirrf introdr.ction. Electric

Bitters bus p.ined rapidly in popular fa-

vor, until now it 13 clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-
tives, containing nothing which permits
i!s ue as a Iteverape or intosicint, it is
nceirnized as the btst and purest medi-cir.cfi.- tr

all ailments of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys. It will cure Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, and drive Ma-

laria from t'ie system. Satisfaction
;narantecd v ith each bottle or the mon-

ey will be refunded.
Price otiiy '2. pc-- bottle. Sjld by J

X. Snyder,

The creates! tioublu is easier to bear
thai, the know n suiit of cr.e sin,

I have lu.d catarrh for twenty years,
and used all kinds of remedies without
relief. Mr. Smith, druggist, of Little
Fails, rfommended Ely's Cream Balm.
TLetHect of the lirst application was
magical, it allayed tLe infljmmation, and
the next urornirj; my head was as clear
asa Itll. I am convinced its use w ill ef-

fect a permanent cure. It is soothing
ami pleasant, and I strongly urge its use
by all suiferets Geo. Terry, Little Fall?,
X. Y.

Gentleman (to lost boy "What's tLe
mutter, sonny; what are you crying
about ?"'

Lost Ley "I've lost my papa in the
crowd, end ma:n::ia will give him an
.sr.:! licking if he comes horn-- ; without

11: e."

Are You Nervous,
A re you all tired out, do you Lave that
tired feeling or sick headache? You can
)e relieved of sll these symptoms by tak-ir- g

Hood's SHrsapariUa, which gives
nerve, mental and bodily strength and
thoroughly purities the blood. It also
ercntes a good appttite, cures indigestion,
htar'burn and dyppepFia.

Hood's Pills are issy to Lake, easr in
action and sure iu effect, 'Si cents a box.

Tommy Pa a--
, I read that a man can

stop chew iug tobtcco by eating candy.
Po yon upote that is true ?

Mr. Fi Probably.
Tommy Say, paw, if a little bov was

kept filled up w ith candy all the time.
don't you suppcee that he would never
want to lecrn to chew toLacco?

Root and Branch,
the jtctitcn in your blood, towetcr it may
have or whatever bhap? it may be
tikirjr, is cleared away by Pector Pijic-e'- s

Golden ?JedicaI Plsco.try. It's a
reiunly that roust s every organ into
luaitl.ful action, puritii-- aD-- l enriches
the blood, ana through it cleanses and
invigorates the whole system. Salt-rheu-

Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, IWls,
Enlarged Glands arid the

worst Scrof ilous Sores and Swellings, are
Iterfictly and permanently cured by it.

Vr.like the ordinary ppring mtsii.-in-

or sarsaparii'.ss, the "Dis.sovery" works
ejtially as well at all seasons. All the
year round aad in all cases, it is ganr.in

.', us no i, liter blood medicine is. If it
ever fills ta beci-C- or cure, you have
your ini: y Uick. You pay only for ibe
fnnl JO'I tel.

Isn't it sal. r to tsj ll.kt co otl.-- r blood
piin.'lcr ino bts" juat as fcood

If it were, wculJa't it told to?

THE UVE-STOC- K SHOW.

. f&- -

Ona of tte Moet Attractive Feat-ure- a

of the Fair.

City reopla Wrt Intwtd In th Tattl
Jamt a Much aa Their Canaln from

the Country Bull! and Cow
of Noble Lineages

I Special World s Futr Letter 1

The live-sto- ck show has proved to be
one of the most interesting- features of
the great exposition. Hundreds of
thousands vis.ited the barns containing
the choicest faclection of horses and
cattle ever brought together. The
horses came in for their share of ad;
miration, but visitors from the country
paitl more attention t the cattle, the
various breeds of which were repre-
sented as follows:

Number
Sforthorrs .a
llfreforu. 14--

...
l.aU.-say- i .. ..... "

Jersi y V. .n.i
liuSsieiu-Fricsiau- s ... 7

l.uernsry ... 4 J
ItcTons ... 71

Ayrshire ...lit
I;, d foils ... '
J'o.le.t Iturhams... ...
ltuub lu lled ... Ii

Sjioakin? of the color and breeding
of the 2.1 Jersey cows underp'oing' the
dairy test ut the fair, W. Gcttys said,
in the Ilrecdci-s- ' Gazette, that "evi-
dently the committee appointed by the
American Jersey Cattle club was not
influenced by any consideration of the
color of the cows when it went to
select them, for we find that of the 25

cows 11 of them are broken and 14 of
them are solid color. Most of these
cows had made previous tests private
or official of from 14 to 34 pounds of
butter in seven days and the average

of both colors were altout the
tame. Of the five Jersey cows holding i

the first honors in the recent cheese I

test two of them were broken and I

three were solid colored; and in scan-- I

vKffe

NonA, Kt SV.ort horn cr.w-r.J- tV Pis. c!.'e
ia liu)s; t-- t pruit, to

Ida MAiiii.'ti tf.w iV:-.- ; St- -
TJ.iS .is. tiuse in Ii

CaAMPIOX COWS IN TUB

nintf the records.s they are reported
from week to week I notice that a ma-

jority of tbe ten cows leading in milk
and butter production are parti-colore-

'f the four cons that have
reigned successively as Jersey queens
in the I'nlted Stales namely. I.an!-scer'- s

Fau. v, F.trroti ama. Ilissin's
. and Signal's Lily I lagg. with

their respective yearly butter records
of t:lt llts. 14!, oz.: Pi.1 lbs. Dor.; l.o-.'-

lbs. 1.1 oz.. and l.Ct:lbs. f.' oz. three
of tiiem were broken in odor, the only
solid color Iteing Eurotisama, So that
if there was any lurking prejudice
a.Jralnsl that class of co-.v- s as profita-bl- e

dairy workers n st-.- dy of private
and oiiicial tests heretofore t:a !e and
p!,t'lislie.l. together with tlie work at
trie fair, should lihrtcl it. Intelligent
breeders did not need this prtxtf, but
most in the business are
prone to fav r solid colors under the
impression that they cover better and
puref blood."
(.The Short-Horn- s were favorites with
thousands of visitors. '1f late years,"
nays a writer on live-stoc- k topics, "we
have all heard certain 'croakers' be-
wailing the decadence of the Short-Hor- n.

Old showmen in reminiscent
r.i.xxls loitering about the western
show-yard- s have been the chief offend-
ers in this respect. 'Talk altout great
lots of cattle,' they would say, you
should have seen the Short-Hor- n

hhows in the days when Duncan, the
elder Reniek, McMillan, Spears, the
Shropshire, rickrell, Kissinger, tho
Ilrowns, Sodowsky. Col 'Bill" Kinsr and
that crowd were in the ring! Those
were shows as vrrg shows! You don't
see any such nowadays.' This is of
course the old, old story of 'no pies so
good as the pies mother used to make:'
the almost melancholy spectacle of
the passing generation mourning for
the heydey ttf its youth and prime: to
whom the glories of other days viewed
down the long vista of years shine
more resplendent the farther they
are removed. It fco happened,
however, that the chief justice
of the tribunal which the
Short-Hor- n breed was tried at the
Columbian exposition lion. J. H.
Piekreil was one of the very exhibi-
tors whose exploits in the show-yard- s

of twenty years ago are often quoted
by those who can see nothing good in
contemporary cattle shows. This be-

ing the case it is interesting to note
that the exhibitor of old Baron Booth,
of Lancaster, Sweepstakes. Breast-
plate, etc., asserts without hesitation
that no such exhibition of the old-tim- e

favorites has ever before been made
on this continent. It certainly con-
tained a majority ot all the best show
cattle of the breed now owned in Can-
ada nnd tho states, although a few
noted herds botn in the Dominion and
the west were conspicuously absent.
Contrasting it with the greatest recent
show abroad, the grand display made
by the breed at la--- t year's English
Iloyal, it can only be said to equal, not
surpass, the Warwick show. Our cow
class was far stronger than the same
ring ia England, but in aged bulls we
can scarcely claim so high an average,
although Young Abbottsburn would
probably beat any bull in Britain bar-
ring Xcw Year's Gift.

Speaking of the Hereford breed ex-

hibit the Breeders' Gazette expresses
the opinion that the "white faces"
never appeared to better advantage
than at Jackson park. They were of
superb quality. The breed may have
sent more phenomenal individual an-
imals into the American show yards at
previous competitions. In the case of
bulls we certainly believe this to be
true. There was no Rudolph nor Tdc-tat- or

at the Columbian. But for an-
cient Briton the bull classes would
not have contained an outstanding
type of the Hereford male in his best
ci.tate. In average strength, however,
it is not probable that a better collec-
tion of stock of this renowned Iteef-mahin- g

breed has ever graced western
grounds. And they were ad-

mired by the public. A Here-for- in
high flesh and in such bloom as were
most of those forward in this class
makes a very "fetching" picture.
Draw up a regiment of them in line
undergoing judicial examination and
they fill the eye and satisfy the hand
of the butcher as few other cattle can.
The show-yar- d Hereford travels ex-

ceptionally near to the ground. He is
rarely high on his legs. He is usually
wide in his middle, and is more apt to
be nice in his shoulders than cattle of
almost any other sort. The aged bulls
and cows usually show a wondrous
wealth of flesh; the yearlings and two-year-o- ld

heifers are certain to be seen
in admirable bloom, and the calves
will be eo ripe and full ia their neck-vei-

as to convince the most skeptical
of tlie early-maturin- g qualities of the
breed under proper mauatremtnt.

years agv at tne rurts ex-
position Cniverselle MeC'onibie. of
Tillvfour. pulled down honors for the
'bonny black doddies." which adver

tised the Angus breed the whole world
round. At that date there was
barring Grant's effort at establishing
a colon v of black polls in Kansas no
fueh thin? as an Angus interest in the
United Sates: but early in the
"eighties" they began cominjr out into
the west and the movement of breed- -

intr cattle was backed up by ripe
bullocks for exhibition at the Chicago
and Kansas City fat-stoc- k shows.
Farmers and feeders who knew some-

thing in a general way of the renowned
"Prime Scots' of the ltritish meat
trade were not slow to give the horn
less blacks a trial. Shippers finally
legan gcttir.'; the steers upon our
markets and for bereral seasons past
the Angus beeves have made the
record for fat cattle at the Chicago
yards. And so it came to pass that t
breed which was practically unknown
to our people but a few years hincc
had one of the most select (though not
one of the larsrcst) exhibits in th
yard at the Columbian exposition; had
what is admittedly the grandest cow
in the show and a herd w hich may
possibly gain for the Alerdeen-Angu- s

interest even higher honors at Chicago
in than Tillyfour bore away from
France in 'TtS. In other words the
Angus were most decidedly "in if at
Jachson park.

The hardy hornless black tdiins from
the Scottish Itorders were out in full
parade. Xever has such a grand lot of
Galloways been gathered together in
America as faced the judge at the
world's fair in Jackson park on Angus!

Well might the admirers of the
breed be pleased to see such an exhibit
and many a stockman who saw the pa-

rade was compelled to ndmit that they
were grand blocky, Itecfy cattle, with
hair and hides useful to the animals
when alive and most comfortable and
durable as robes lonir after the iuicv

5-- rrT Am .oV, liesi GuernsPT cow-S- ir

lis c'uer-- c iu 1 net iiruat, Ii
rnw ami ch'snp'.en r.iw ia tejt
Suj: I.1 j

CoI.UVI:IAS CUKF.sE TEST.

joi'ntsof beef have been enjoyed and
forgotten. Galloway breeders may
jusfiv feel proud of tlie disp'.av they
made and of the quality of the young
anima's thev are hree.!ir.i

The prettr Dutch bei'.fd cows wer.r
espeulaUv popular with tov.risivsiple
who know a nice thing when thev see
it. without being aide, however, of giv- -

inir a correct opm.on about "points.
All the breeds exruintcil were repre
sented by magnificent anima. .. 1. r:.i-io- g

altogether one of the most attract-
ive features of the exposition.

CHICAGO TO CELESRATE.

Oetubrr 9 H ill Ttr Ottu-rvri- l by tlie World
I air I lly.

October 0, the twenty-secon- d anni
versary of the great fire, wiil be Chi
cago day at the world's fair. Arrange
ments have already been made to make
the celebration the grandest of the ex
position. In the forenoon a chorus ttf
2,000 and bands and orchestra united
of "O, will give a patriotic concert.

r 1

'? - '

r. -

mm
CAiiTLK HAI'l-ISOX-

, UAVoR OK CUIC'AGO.

and promptly at noon a salute of can-
non will be fired. At 2 o'clock in the
afternoon a reunion of the state will
occur at the Court of Honor. The
march of state, represented by youths
and maidens, wiil le as follows:

L rhk-ns- us a cuaM of honor, rcnrrscnrtsl
by youibs lone from racii ward baritiT shields
r.th cikiis of arrna with tlie ord - elceme.

IX 1 be original Ihinc-- mates, rci resin led
1)7 thirteen your.? la.lies. one from a'atr,
ia ai"prriir.a: est j:ue. prcit-U.i-l by a com-
pany ef youthful troops in cocti-ient-

liL Then UAlov all tliu 8.a:e4 of ;bc uuion,
eriea represented by as mnny youths as there
are cttuarles In each state and tear-ini-: iho
shield of the state. Ecii trroupto be preceded
I y cirrcht er twelve yocnjrsi-hoo'-

. irris repre-ieai-ii.-

the ci.ict citis, Kocno bearing floral broken
h tps altjve the tea J, sor-t-e olive braache und
o'.ht-- dt rjers. The standard of the state

to be tttrne In front or each croup
The nipht pageant will consist of

allegorical tablcaus and floats repre-
senting hicago receiving the nations
of tha earth. The floats will be as fol-

lows:
I. Float: Chirajo. earrounded by the states,

receivir.s ail nst ous.
II. t iftat: hicrajo in lsii a tradir.?

ty lT.iliur. t,:on.s"rs and trairner
III. Flout: eliieaeo ia l.;Jihc f'.rst city elec-

tion: followed bv sens &nJ daughters &f actual
rcsj Jests at that -.

IV. I n'.csEO In war.
V. Chicago prostraia The conCajratlon.
VL t in Pcaca
Then fallow touts of all nations, by actual

reai.'.'ntj of ChicaiX In the national costume
cf their respective countries, tho whole pro-
cession closing with an equestrian cavalcade of
Chicago ami her ulster cittra npon naity
carorisoncd To conc.ule, a maimin-cen- t

olsi lay of fireworks, excelling In grandeur
and coMUncss any previoai attempts ia Amer-
ica.

The entire spectacle, it is perhaps
needless to add, is to be given in the
World's Columbian Exposition grounds
exclusivelv.

An Exhibit of Kwlftrxt l'oisnn.
A peculiar and intensely interesting

part of the bacteriolgieul exhibit is
one prepared for the world's fair by
Prof. Itricger. It is a collection of the
swiftest and most powerful poisons on
earth, all gained from the dea 1 liodies
of those who fell victims to various
deadly bacteria. This class of poisons
arc termed trxines, toxaibumines or
cadaverines. They urc exhibited iu

closed tulxs, so trat each
can Ik closely inspected. Among them
are such deadly poisou ; all liiscovered
in years as: neuriv.e.
gadinine, textanotoxine, typhntaxine,
toxalbunien of cholera, or typhus, eada-verin- e.

obtained from a normal body,
etc There are also in this group two
immunizing fluids, L e., snlistancoi
that will prevent diseases, such at
diphtheria and tetanus, l'ut it must
b added that the discoverer of the
immunizing fliiid.s I'rof. )!rie;er, has
thus far tested their cllicacy only on
various animals, not yet no human be-

ings. So far as his experiments go,
however, they have proved successful.

A Tains to He Avoided.
Hobson Good heavens! Hera comes

Ilintuairc. Let's skip down this side
street so we fdiall not meet hiru.

Dobson (suspiciously) What's the
matter? Owe him money?

Uobson No. He returned from the
world's fair yesterday, and he wants to
tell everybody about it ruck.

ACTIVE EXERCISE
and good food in plenfv, tends to analra
children bwilttiv. If chiMnn suffer, how-

ever, from S.Tffulou.!sKin or fVaJp, Diseoaea
if tlnfir blood i imiwre and pimples or

boils apiiear. thev should ok given tba rirht
mwiiciiM!. Dr. l"i.-- (l.len Mudioal T

Itrin altout the Ijest bodily crmditioo.
It purifies th blood aixl renders the liver
active as w.-l- l as building uu health and
Ktrenirth. Tuny, pn' ic children pt a
Instills; !vnclit nntl "a good start" from th
use of tlie I'lsinvery.'' It puts on vhoi-mtm- e

(f. .i'i. nt'l d.s nljt nauseate and otlenJ
tbe Ike the various prerverations of
Cod Liver JiL It's gvnrnntrrd to benefit
or euro von, or vour money is retumod.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BUSIES. 6LEIGJi3. CAKKUGE3,

BFR1NU W4GOXB, BUCt WAGONft

AKD EASTERN AND WESTIHS WOkK

.iniUhod cd Short KoUtm

PamtiDg Done o" Short Tina
ly w.trl i Riarle out M Sntuurd a'ont

aud trie r.en .'ten ml wi. ubiantifc.:y
eer.ni . Mtn'.y r'mi.-he- and

Warraiiud togite

rn;l:y Csly First Class Trkici.

arpalrttic el All K!i:din Mj Line rn.n oa
iTicea N ABLE anil

All Work Warranted.

Call and Exa-rii- m j Stock, and Learn rce
I do Wagon-wor- and farnirh fur Wind
tftlla KemcBber the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

XiMt of Court Uoum

HOUKRiET. FA.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and Lmbalmer.

A. G OOD
mhI to f'.innral .urn ft.e

Somerset, Pa.
.91 !yi

WE TELL YOU

in a. ut. iif't Iiy aafl jmiut-m-us That a rt;; f'r rrr tiav' work.
i tlw truiitM I lie wtWp lis-- .

We trach i(t'tn lir ta m.k mom i Ay.d'i , mini
rM.mmttt vrr- ht :v f'iow our tiuii
fjaiTlifuliy thr Tiir.Ltita i s.ttNi iM a monih.

Ktry wntt Hi I'.akH hM now and wu: k wii!

run ttf bu a1u! i' ; uttitr un-- at wrk
art- - il..i.r t. asiil , a i. r. run tlo t ir annir.
Iti i i.'if in iiiiu'.-- tiit i'U na.rnr tiif I'l'iihtf - iir n..ik a
rr.r 11 i t ta iri it a tri :l n. oner.
If .n rjr;t-- i :u.;:.ii. atti act ijiiii,l,lu:i

i:rv!!. li"il vii.r-.- in a mPt
lU:lit -- . Zl vt.it : iuri-l- v tliuk AltJ w
l:trf -- u.it tt Tntfi. t. sr. tt o.i a
iur' ttnl .i'ti a Aik'i la.v.

W utt in r u. urw i r umtir, mau or Romiu, it
Ul U li.t ffifr. IS tii Oil, til .iC- -

cr- - ni! ntfi i.i at ti. ery :art. Nn:Krr
rx'Tr'irih r ttr r;i.t';iJ ;irT. I In iio wiii k
ttr U4 r :ira f. U int write t l.f
luJ yj.ilrtM.iT, trv V- C. AI LK.N A 'U ,

Vox i 4iO, Auguvta, Mo.

CONDENSLO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

K0KT1IH AKD.

tiw".'Mn M'il Krw k wo.h a, m.,
fe.mitTM I Mitvttou 4:.j2, Uwuvei-.vi.i- e

b.w. Jol.firfiou D. tl.i'J.

Jjkiuttrn M'til R.ifkwno.1 V'-'- a, m..
NtiiM-- : I IK. sutyttuwa Uii, Uuovcntvia.

Joliiitowo : i)p.m.

L'.i.'ttn AmH'0i':'i ,t Rorkwotir H .O p. m.
NtnitTMl p. ni.. tl"o..fin .:1I it. in.,
lioovcm lilc Tri p. m., Ji,!.cM.ia Mlip. m.

Stiniw Arrnmntrth-.H- i N Hoc kwootl V.'i'ji a. m
Somersit, l.li.

FOITHWAKD.

Jfa;7 Jt.hr nn T 10 a. m., TIoovciTlllt :5
Sr..vel.,"U h:k, bomrrxrl 11, huckv-ucx-

Elrj,(VMJ,.hrisIcvn S:3d p. m.. HotiveP'v:' I 4.16,
4::0, rluiucrv.t &.U1, Kuckauud

5. it.
Sari'.-- i Only Joii..tt.n w .'T.a. m., Hottrpr?vie

it.lti a. ti:., st.ty.siowQ y w a. ?oiaew;l
lu a. ni., iuJja. m.

Snn'fn A''i'mnl-:!i- Somenet 5:01 p. m.
or, a ui..

Daiiy.

ESXSYLVAXIA RAII.P.0AD.

BCHEIit'LE IN EFFECT LEO. IS

C ASTERN STAN CARD TIME

I

BISTANt E AND FARE.

Johnstnn n tn A '.tonna. fl !

" KarriMire H
l'liilnrii.!,.! ! JT5. 8

" isiat-svili- e Int :i" 47 1 41
' IMl.l.nr.-- Th 2 X4

Itnitimtire IV S 7 ft
" " a; 7 75

Trains arrive an.1 drpart from tlie Katlou at
Jo iolo.'. D as fulliiKS :

W EST W A ED.

TVmthwt--r- Ptpw f. fa. m
l.i i'T.-- . .ri a in

Juiititiu n a, m
r.THrt--- . y lit a. in

Pscifl ExT-- y.iM a. m
Way ra?crigt-r.-. m

J'i!:n.-.- . II fcxpre
Lue, .VU1I1L

Kevjtime Fipresii.. 5 r'. a. m
Kxpfv ...... .Vta. m

Hnrti-tu- r n --4 a, in
Itv l it. .. . . . 10 I . a. ui
A '.t..na Ks rer... .. , . lrl'J p. In

M-- .ll . 411 p. ra
.ii.r::Aii - cxt!3:n.xl-iio- u 7.ut r.

!'hi Uii.'tpiii . r.. . 7.i p. m
"- -' 1 " ,n . ,. 10 p so

Ftr mie-i- . mr. Ae.. r t Ticket Arent or ad- - I

die. Tho- -. E. Wall, h. A. W. i.. 110 Hiih Are- - j

ni.e I' la. J

' 'Si'irLm. Agt--

y
Condition 'voa

f.i'l
1

i

It mymrthi. M, w ...!rmf.- t.. fft
It. ,t. it ..u'lti, .t .:..iiri .ci t rr b. ft.

Hi v nij.il wf. tjf

fc--

Wh7 is Strictly PoreWhy? White Lead tae best
paint i Because it

will outlast all other paints, Te
handsomer finish, better protection 19
tbe wood, and the first cost will be less

If Barytes and other adulterants ol
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are ail
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is heavy white powder
(ground stone), having; the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use c.'.Iy old
and standard brands of white lead.

"Armstrong & McKeivy"
Beymer-Baoma- n" " Fahnestock"

44 Davis-Chamber- s"

are strictly pure, Old Dutch " process
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For aals by the moat reliable dcalera la
paint everywhere.

If you are g oing to paint. It will pa 7 you
to send to us for a book containing informa.
tton that may aave you many a do.iax; it will
only coat you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broad?, SlW York,

Pittsburgh Branch,
National Lead and Oil Co. of Pcnnsylvaaia.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

It is to Your Interest

TO HL'Y YOL'R

rinTTno urn Slrnrrmrom t Hii p n

J. N. SNYDER.

HCC1EN-0- E TO

I Oil IULU,

Konebut the parsrt sitd birs--t Ii-j-t in sttjek.

anl a Dnip !i.o:ii i ier: ty stand-

ing, as of t:. ni J , Tf. V

tfii-ui- , rather ti.aa im-

pose en our exiU;r.er.

Yoa caniU'iteiid on hrin your

PRESCRIPTIONS L FAMILY RECEIPTS

finj with oa. our Priu . t- o- M

rv sf)ir t!it j Vn' unii rtn

wav.j nica9 lower.

The i tjy of thsi coanfy wml-- i kr.i.w

this, am! Lave fivi-- us a !av s.nrr tii'lr

iia:mnac;. anl e ).::'.'. still to rvp
theai tLe very U-- rt j;.h! f..r t'.t ir t.t:.i y.

)o rot f.ir.ttt t! at we sute a x W.'r o!

FI1TIXG TRUSSES.
We frui'!n'r? s.f.isfsi if yoi i.ie

tad Ircu'.ie in tLiit i

ire us a c.!
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES j

in great variety; A f-'-
.l srt cf Test !.. ? I

Cw:ue ia an.! have rotireycs etaaiititii.
cbarte f..r namirui!: in, ami w- - arecocS

csn si.lt y ni ' .

K.i-tf;'.-- .

A?Ttrt.r.r-if--- ,

Jacob D. Swank,
lVMtt-bniake- r antl Jeweler,

Ni-x- tloor rt of Lutheran Lurth

Somerset, Pa.
I am now prepare.! to sup

ply tiic panic with docki, vatciies :

and jewelry of all description?, a-

cheap as the thdjieit.
REPAIIUNG SrKCIAIiTV.

All work guaranteed. Look at
i

my stock before n'.akirg your pmr- - j

chai-es- .

JORDAN & HINCHMAN. i

We are now rrailv mith r new a;iJ Ii;rr
ir.v.tiiet.f lin ronlt-,-(io!i-'- ii."-.i- . u- - t

i

ih luanv vxw.t. (ift.! a!a. f
aii a!-a- I'lV.-rn- l at li.wfiT . lali
ant) ? one of tire tineil a:M;.-!tiin- 's ever
carrieti.

JOEBAN & I1KCHM.
1"T '2'2 Main blrtet,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and ChsaT) Liansrs
t -

By calline at tho Ol J Ek';-'- - I.:.ra.r ?t.:e.

So 30!) 31aia St , aud 10S Uht'.oa S! ,

fJolmstowii, ,
ell kind of the Cb tA'.nar In n-z- rn
be bAtl. T ruy uil ci'mcri tu.n i m utii
koowD ft, ft3i to ell lh? rs ttvuviutin )r-- 'f

UI b ghvn, V D't trrt ;htt I Jrcn u:i haii--

ihe retft Ten: tC I.i ;:ior. L,e ciii-'.c-

P. S. FISHER.

!

!

I stm cow prcp.ir. rt.rv,'nTllO!.., the pnt
!c m ith ny m;:l r.crtli!n in tLe

htiv by :(. ll:l:i:i . iihi my r
Urci I kftt' kiini i mru in
hiie n.l hit c i ih." '.iii' n. if
ytrti ai;t a fini, ri.i. tr. a knit'..-- m a
t;inilft, n!T r. a bu y U a
e, 't:u , nm i. b.r!- - tr-f- r bia:i .:.

z th;L i iu ai t i r;. m ca.l
u Pic.

Herman Bant'ey,
Clintcn St., Johnstown, Pa

OR n tKecp S trong
Tdlie.-J:;.y- ; it & t yc;:r ru"-'- - to L.;-'-

I.

it is r:: lti v.i:..t :u c .a
:.'..-- ir.i
1..

vf-ri- t .w:iea hs.ns m:u't ; i: raw
--;ia.'5t'?Cbotcra, Kop, l)i:irr;i'.-a-.

tjiiy ' T''i-2ri;- : cans are moit to by,

re. n rr.-tc-- r w!ir: kirn! cf f.cJ

St.
e iUvLt

of

;

an

ui-- ?, nix w i:h it ..'. b.i riJun's
i'liwiL-r- . (:!urti-o- . y - r pr. ti.'.s

attil wirtiT wiii lo i-t v ', a li.j
vr'cc ":' vcry - a:' 'ur,"s
rerfort aj:.:n.:!atiin ft the xl cU :i:.:'t3
r.rciU-- to rrov!uie hc--

hh ai-.- J form cy,
' n1 It . '.Tt ' ..7

-- . .m" lirjtrai wr.t nnr ...l ir t . ;

crviwtt w Ie itM&itr fcv uiei' tuiui u.
If You Can't Get it Near Home, Send to Us. Ask First.
-- 1W KMiU yj r 1. k. JOUm.j ft, C KMMtum .uvt. UU

scinni) T B UILDISG.
The Largest and Most Complete ;

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House!

IN THE UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies. ,H:

GK"W" SCHIIDT
IMPORTER OF

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.
SOS. S5 A?-- V7 FIFTH AVE.xri', riTTSLJ;r,r, '

All rtrtivt.l by mail will prompt :'.;.! rt.
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Fire Over Nigh.
PIOVC

Will Hold

WARM FRIEND
IN

KM KK "TL lup r.tv-A-l an! vsUh acire. tiea:?.'vi.--

0.. "

JAMES II 0LDERBAU3f Somerset.
Kriinger ami

vt-T- T
-

?

Jieiu-jria- l Work

WM.F. SHAFFER,
gOMKIISET.

rt?i ITT!

V0SS
.

li'l' i.tt".

Ftre

pff'Z.r"
Louther's

Main Street,
L.J iav.

think

mask mmi

I

I

FBESH RM PURE DBUGS,
Jlcdicincs, Dye Slujfs. Sponres, Trust,.

Sujworlers, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &e.

THE IriVEJ FiliSONAL ATIEVTrON I: THE OF ;

COLD WEATHER

J. Curcr .- - Son., P.'

a Tr 'T -
. jJ i t -

:

i J t

. .
! ... I.'

sr::z.
-i

Cvcr ZZJ

Desifrr.s,

v .u. i

$ Pr
rr; rev.-.---- .',

Drug Store.
Somerset, Pa.

i'Owl-rti- w t St.a

&C. II. Ii. Sution, Sciaentt

Li Ttirl
61
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BEST

iiglilliilLoailiefs PreseriptioBslFamUy Mm

HARDWARE

HARDWARE

GREAT CARE BEZrn TASKS TO C-- E QSI.Y FF.S.-I- ! J.' D t L HS ARTICLE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S, ;

And a Full Line of Optleu.1 Good-- j always on haiid. Froi.i snc--

Iare ai?'"rt;n-:u- t all can -,- suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS j
Always on hand. It clvay3 a pleasure to display oux gec-i-t-

o

uttndir.g purchasers, v.hether they buy

Irora us cr elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHSr?, D.
MAIN STREET - - SOKESSET. PA

Somerset Lumeer Yard,
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

IM. Cblll A50 WaitL-t.- UI j TirTi.-LS-J or

LUMBER AKD MATERIALS.

Hxl:pc1 and Solt "Voocis,
OtK, FOrLAR. f.iri:;-fl- . P.CE:,T-i- , MC,ZiS-iS- .

ASH. WAl.;iT. FL0-R- ! S. i. STA'Rcnp.r. Ysnyw?r.'. hhix-.i.-- ihj b
iiiE-TNt'- T, i t:i. EtrsL.j. Nf.whi ' ?

A lriii-a- ! Lirtucfsr! ra-l- - uf ljt-.-- a.-.-.i B:'.l.:i-- ; .:..-'.-! ai I f'.sic s- -; tin'-- '
Aij, iuui rT.nh ht.viMi !n t'rt-- 'i .;f () nnii rta.-in-i- le

jrr;r-a;ir.-
., u:ti rnvti.-.- , I.. Hv.i c;ir.

03 co and YardOppoaita S.

CNGEST. Assets,

B

CiMDERELLA

P.

::

BUILDING

$3,035,462.23.
Compound Interest IrvestmeniPar

fi ' HOSE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
13 fT OF NSW YORK.

Ej hi. AUSOLUTELY FelEE.
"a w I pr partfculrr, atl.'.rrss

H. . MOLSiii, iiaaarjf r, 531 Wood St., Pittsfcarg
t '021 LiBErtAL. Surplus, $1,523,933.54,

A. R. DAY, Ceneral Agent,
r.lonongahela City, Penn'a.
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